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titi the l<anl cones, ilirougi wiicih they will faisten * app.iniattions ta ieci bites; the lasut I find very •ffee-

tagtrly. toast witiout presrsir'. Wsen ons sobft pa.lt, antlier
Whl..n pashibi tipply leech*rea to the temple rather way is i, wip'e the btlsnl esti spisîckly, and pinch np

tisan .n tihe iace, - ;i in W..lein, a.. thIlle sclrs, sa -tuail 1.srtis if skin nrousswi t he bite, but not to
alth.,sigh ,lighi, rt nia' n î.erni.si..n1t>y. esnu-t• :ius htl.1 it tog-.ther ilr se erai minuts,

.ver .t tls..in un ih- tr.îts -of 'h nek, .r un l·t ting il g.- <'r> carefslyi . tiis %%lien 4ers-vretrat iln
tise' hotwels i.f chsislren, usle- 1.articuilatrly direct.s.. 1 fair t:sy tim.., sel.m ailsi. lis extreme cas-I a
N.sr uruis tie pJ'allass tu tI le liasil, stre of the pair ntf huil ting fort·epé .r serreisne. isay e tîut on
fet; and ebuo,e ralther tle *uter thain tihe ier fi-r t short tine, ni la cambrie ieedle le -ssaaed
aide of the arm, ist un tihe thigh tian in the groin, udsser e.ach wouid leaving it in the skin, with a
as they are essi Isaintul in theae sitiations. thrensds wotnsds aroind tIhe bite under tIhe two ends

.%Iways: pince thein<sver a hisin-i uheu jossible, si' the nee.!le, jiust tigitly enoiugh to stop the
thit presisire may be employed if necessary, tu stop blond ; tihis never faits au.i l nisuch less s vere than
the bleseding. caustic or cra.tery. The needlies shuld be withl-

Leles .. lny is.·k grnd ltond fratm a 1.ack eye, drawn care'filly isu twetily -fna;-r etisur afterwarls.
end incresie lits hlickness instead Of renurinig it. Lotecios.' sioluul(d never bc apslied at night tu chui-

Du not t'iply teches to a pe4rasnl whose blitel ie dren vr weak ps-rinnd, wiits.ust watchisig attentively
net easiiy staunacheti, ussus yeu knuw thiat the phay- tiat they du nit .tart tu leeding again when the
sician la cignizant of the ecnlisarity. taatient fails aslcel-, or baecomes warm and cumfor-

When a tew only are to lie put tn, wipe theme table.
gentlywitih a cleasi dry :owel, and bolding them withi Shanql a leeci he accidentally swallowed, g'-e a
it, and not with the waran hand, ailluw thse'ir he'ade tsupîful of Eslit water at once, reiwating it every lif-
only to ts.sch tI.e sikin uintit they have Iitten, when îeen snisutes usiti vosmiting is producei, when it
they asouldi ihe iIacr in as easy a postaire as pu.- will he ejectel dîeai, or if not thrown np, will be
sible with the nap-kin unsier then, and lie left killedl bay it ; sait water injections will likewiso
nudistusrl!d tlsat lhey ma> ceini.ivtely fti tietm- spsê'etdily 1ill, and disîltdge leechesa frm ail other ca-
seives. Sisould any lcune weary by resisting yosr vities of the body.
efforts, and refuse to bite, dip thens for an instant T'i pres.'rve leecies ansi rentier themsa sonnent ser-
into frusih beer or porter, tir wesk wine and water. viceaiie after using, they should! lie digarged ;
When many are to bc applied at once, cover a tuai- wsiei operation is best pserformed Iby sprinkling a
lier or bowl with the centre of a clean towel, and little fine sait on theau, then pressing them gentl'
having isushed il iuto the bowl, put the leeches in and washing then the moment they get emptild,
and Invert the whole over the place te be lecekted, otherwise the .dt t liable Io kill tsen. When
a:d whitat pressing the rim of the bowl down well, carefully done, a leech will bite ai once ifreapplied
to prevent their escape, draw out the towel gradu- and often will take hold a third time.

tly on ail aides, until the leches are pulled down Hungry leeches kill those that bave sncked, they
into contact with the skin. The napkin and bowl should therefore lie kelt separate.
may be removei after they have fixed. Leeches escaping fron the vessel containing theni

borne leeches fll much more slowly than others, soon die from want of water, and by having the
these ean be me * to suck faster by rubbing their breathing orifices in their bellies choked with dus:.
backs with the unger wet with wine. Dr. Morton the American disccverer of the ana-

Leeches gencrally become gorged in fifleen or thetic efferts of ether inhalations has recently peti-
twenty minutes, and drop off of thiemselves; they tioned Congress at Washington, for compensation
wil however let go at any time, if their heada be for the use of tIis agent in the army t lits patent
touched with vinegar or saiLt. expiring, ie not long since endeavoured te procure

When a few remain sucking, after all the rest are its renewal by the sarne body, which very properly
og, they shoutd be thnis removed, rather than keep refused lis request. It is indeed pitiable to sec a
the paient's "ody exposed raiting for them. medical man of ability s0 lostto ail senvs of lis duty

Never pull away a leech by force, as the separated to his country and bis professian, as to thus prostitute
teeth often cause great inflammation and even u. i himself for the love of money. And If his taking
coration. out a patint at ail, has nut already done so, his

After the leeches are off, the bites stop bloeding present couldus cannoit fil to vin for lim the utter
generally ln a few minutes whien leflexposed to the contempt it so richly merits, from his brethren and
air or bathed with cold water, but the flow is Isu- the wurld at large.
ally prolonged for an Isour or two (suless the at-
tending physician bas directed otherwise) by cover- To the Editor or the Canada LameSi.
îng the part with a warm dry towel, and renewing Montrea. March 2nd. 1802.
It as it becomes saturated with blood, or by bathing Srn.- Bams youngacdtitner: and tsg at alas"e a li

il witli wam vaîer, o w e k..s'nctu,ss' te tise 'rîriet' makling au sspeiing irar
Or fumenting it with warm water, or applying a · I-h'td
Wirm linseed poultice, under which latter the blood esae, i took withs me a Physician of exeruenesce. who net
rains very fast. If from an arm or leg, it might le eniycvcrealtwhistblslnnged a knifsto te lait.
immersed in hot water when a longer continued 1 ile to it, and tslhen tu the hepe. Was this adZe-
bleeding is desired, quette? il* it was, 1 ean amsure yen. 1 ibund Il very bard to

When the flow of blood does net stop readily bear. 1 did whal i coul to obviate the mb-har na appt,.
c ato t sing the lint dipped in collodion. tisa I had intended for useVitcold applicatons, wie the bites, and cover 1punct or a trcar; tant could not prevent great constita-

them quickly with amait pieces of cotton vool, thon tiona! diturt.ance, which came very near carrying off my
Press fimly on each for a minute or two, when the ntienrt
Piasure should ibe removed carefully, leaving the tiute.
"ooi o for a few heurs afterwards, and confining O,. Ovn-pt.d,'nt 4u ieea as the nam ¥2hejary.it witha a strip of plaster if necessary. If previously and Moed ther,- bc No e.tiatiu'g liti stin5', « Mi

dipped in collodion,the wool would be doubly certain in bc «& a tter ssrpriW tO N", usa ae Atire kitherto
tearres the bleeling. Dried alum,wheat iour,ciean îf..ud ,""' cxlrks'l9 W-tesd gcstkwsd1 in eistett-
eobweb, or povdersd matico leaves, are ail good g igsezr.*o àm %&«ing wÂu«4 a


